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 NOTES
grevt good news from spain    S P D ** , = rrj   71
i\hibtted     .4PC,XYr,     ?
the second vo^ce to gi.i\\\ Ha«v u* c's >s -c^ v^
358 The pamphlet was entered nth October TXs date cr Ke\^is\
return is approximate
z6th July    the dt-nmrk. pirvtes    ^ P C , xvu 6^
A preslmptlols b\llad Froir a letter of Sir Steo^ei S ai%,
Lord Ma^o*-, to Burleigb, printed in Thomas \\ngh s Quee^ Ei*zaW* ari
ter Tir»esy 1838, n 462 The ballad has not survived See ai*c p 32
2-j/ Ja/r the possession of thomas darling The m^t -ys&tJfrfu*
or d true stone of a certain ^atck named ALe Goodertdge of StatperfaJ, 1597,
e"*erea 6m June, 159^ The pamphlet gi»es a long and detailed accoant
of the bov's sufferings, compiled from the notes of Jesse Bee Both m tttis
narratrve, and that of the \\ arbors case (see Ehtz Jourral p 224 and note)
the significant details are most carefully recorded the Eliza dc than eye-
witness receives too little credit for the skill and accuracy of his reports of
observed phenomena Samuel Harsnett notes (in A Dts^crvery of the Frtautt-
It^t practises of John Darrtl, 1599, p 2) that the book * being penned by one
lesse Bee a Sadler in Burton, the same was first contracted by one M Dentson
a minister in that countre\ and then after it had beene scene and allowed
b\ JU Darrett, & JVf Hilder*J>am, it was published in pr^nt and was
comiro^lv sold and called for, by this title, vz The booke ofthf dispossessing
cfthe boy of Button * The date of the Derby Assizes is fixed by a letter of
Sir Edmjnd Anderson written from Derb> on 25th July (Rutland MSS
Hi^t \ISS Com , XII , Ap iv , p 3 32) Sir Humphrey Ferrers was a man. of
some importance in the neighbourhood Darling subsequently admitted
that the whole affair was a fraud For farther ad\ entures of Mr Dareil, see
pp 176, 241 j 267, 292 Falstaffe, hastily disguised as the old woman of
Bramford, also wore a broad thrummed hat (Merry Wrvess rv 11 82)
28A& July    the spamsh prisoners    A P C , xx\ i 64    See i4th June
July    the qleen s picture    A P C 9 rxv* 69
^ July    A proclamation for the dearth of cora    Proclaira-
p  338
ist August    news from the fleet    Birch's Memotrs, 11 95
ind August preparations for the return of the fleet S P
Dom , 259 88
qth August ' the metamorphosis of ajax " S T C , 12779 , m*e by
P Warlock and J Lindsay, 1927, wherein are printed a number of the
epigrams called forth by this famous Rabelaisian tract I have suggested
(in a note on Jaques in the edition of The Scourge of FiUeanyy Bodley Head
Quartos, vol xiii ) that Shakespeare's melancholy philosopher may owe his
name to this book , on which unsavoury subject it may be noted that *jakes
in the First Quarto of Lear is spelt * jaques * See also E I Fnpp*s Shake-
speare Studies* 1930, p 154
$th August churchyard's poem o\ sir. F kj.ollys S T C, 5254 ,
m e by T Parks m Hehcowa, ^ol u , 1815 Approximate date
Zth August A day of triumph and the taking of cadiz Stow**
Annals There are a number of different accounts of the taking of Cadiz
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